brunch ALL DAY

BUFFALO CHICKEN & WAFFLES $14
Belgian waffles, Buffalo battered chicken tenders, fresh
arugula & fried egg

KITCHEN & BAR
JUMBO WINGS
EIGHT GRILLED WINGS $15
Served with housemade wing sauce
Add: Carrots & Celery with Bleu Cheese $2

BURGER

MAPLE BLUEBERRY CAKE FRENCH TOAST $15
A slice of heaven! Maple blueberry cake dipped in vanilla
egg custard and cornflake-crusted. Served with blueberry
sauce
STEAK & EGGS $26
Grilled churrasco skirt steak, two eggs & rustic potatoes
Our signature double patty burger topped with
caramelized onions, melted cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion

NOTORIOUS P.I.G. $15
Pork sausage, bacon and scrambled egg sandwich served
on a ciabatta roll with a side of mixed greens or rustic

BRICK OVEN

Add a patty and make it a triple for $4
PICK YOUR SIDE

PIZZAS

THE WORKS $19
Pepperoni, sausage, applewood-smoked bacon,
mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, mozzarella & homemade
marinara
PEPPERONI $17
Pepperoni, mozzarella & homemade marinara

French Fries | Sweet Potato Fries with Brown Sugar | Green Salad

party STARTERS

taste our BUNS

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER $17 (V)
The meatless burger that tastes like a delicious burger but
made from plants, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and
maple mustard
Pick a topping: Avocado $2 | Cheese $1

BBQ CHICKEN $17
Grilled chicken breast, red onion, mozzarella, cilantro &
smoky BBQ sauce

STREET TACOS
Marinated chicken or shrimp, corn tortillas, fresh salsa, red
cabbage, queso fresco, avocado, cilantro & jalapeño lime
cream
Chicken $12 | Shrimp $14

MARGHERITA $16
Fresh tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil & homemade
marinara

TATER TACHOS $17
Tater tots topped with beef chili, applewood-smoked
bacon, aged cheddar, fresh salsa, jalapeños, sour cream
& guacamole

CHICKEN FAJITA WRAP $17
Whole wheat wrap, grilled chicken breast, bell peppers,
onions, fresh salsa, shredded lettuce, aged cheddar, sour
cream & guacamole

CHICKEN TENDERS $13
Seasoned batter & maple mustard
Tossed in your choice of sauce $2

HOT HONEY CHICKEN SANDWICH $17
Juicy and crispy fried boneless chicken thigh dipped in our
devilish fire bath and served on a Martin’s potato roll with
fresh lettuce and sweet dill pickle chips.

happy HOURS
$10 BITES

STREET TACOS
Chicken | Shrimp
CHICKEN TENDERS

BAKED PRETZELS
CRISPY CALAMARI
LOADED FRIES

BAKED PRETZELS $13
Kosher salt, beer cheese & maple mustard
COCONUT SHRIMP $16
Coconut batter, shaved coconut, sesame seeds, chives
& apricot chili dip
CRISPY CALAMARI $14
Buttermilk batter, cherry pepper marinara & lemon caper
mayo
LOADED FRIES $12
Beer cheese, applewood-smoked bacon, sour cream
& chives
Add: Chili $2
BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDERS $13
Buffalo batter, blue cheese slaw, Roma tomatoes & maple
mustard
BAJA FISH TACOS $17
Three beer battered Mahi Mahi tacos topped with red
cabbage, cilantro, radish, seranno aoli

EAT YOUR

happy ENDINGS
PINEAPPLE BOURBON CAKE $10
Our decadent and delicious tropically sweet
homemade cake is fluffy and moist and sits on a bed
of buttery bourbon caramel. Topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and a wedge of chocolate covered
pineapple.
COCONUT CREAM PIE $9
The ultimate in dreamy, creamy goodness! Our flakey
crust holds the richest, most luscious coconut custard.
Topped with whipped cream and toasted coconut
flakes.
CHOCOLATE ERUPTION $9
A warm, supremely rich chocolate cake holds a gooey
molten center. Served with raspberry syrup and
whipped cream. An irresistible classic!

Greens

CLEVELANDER HOUSE SALAD $10
Fresh greens, tomatoes, red onion, sweet walnuts,
crumbled blue cheese & balsamic vinaigrette
Pick a topping: Chicken Breast $7 | Shrimp $11 | Mahi-Mahi $13
Grilled Salmon $13 | 5oz Churrasco Steak $12
CAESAR $10
Fresh romaine, Parmesan, ciabatta croutons & classic
Caesar dressing
Pick a topping: Chicken Breast $7 | Shrimp $11 | Mahi-Mahi $13
Grilled Salmon $13 | 5oz Churrasco Steak $12
SPINACH COBB $18
Spinach, grilled chicken breast, applewood-smoked
bacon, hard boiled eggs, tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese,
avocado & ranch dressing
GRILLED SALMON & GREENS $22
Spinach, grilled salmon fillet, hearts of palm, tomatoes, red
onion, shaved carrots, dried cranberries, sweet walnuts &
citrus vinaigrette
SHRIMP LOUIE $22
Cold crisp iceberg lettuce wedge and cold poached
shrimp,tossed in classic louis dressing. Served with
asparagus, tomatoes, cucumbers and avocado.

GRILLED MAHI-MAHI SANDWICH $19
Grilled Mahi-Mahi filet, lettuce, tomato, red onion
& tartar sauce

THE RICH BOY $17
Our version of the classic Oyster Po’ Boy. Golden fried oysters stuffed into a fresh baguette with spicy remoulade, crisp
lettuce, fresh tomatoes and sweet dill pickle chips.
All above items come with a side of French fries

chef’s PLATES
STUFFED SALMON $26
Crab, shrimp & lobster
stuffing, mashed potatoes,
sautéed green beans,
sautéed spinach & lemon
Dijon sauce

GRILLED CHURASSCO
STEAK $27
A 10 oz cut of tender,
marinated churrasco skirt
steak grilled to your liking,
served with housemade
chimichurri and sidewinder
fries
CHICKEN PARMESAN $26
Double chicken breast,
lightly breaded, fried and
topped with San Marzano
tomatoes and melted
mozzarella, served with
arugula salad
SHRIMP SCAMPI $28
12 large shrimp broiled and
served sizzling with garlic
butter, served with a bowl
of linguini

ISLAND SPICED HALF
CHICKEN $22
Jerk marinated half chicken
roasted to perfection and
served with a tropical salad
of pineapple and citrus.
Juicy and flavorful!

20% Service Charge, Sales and Resort Taxes Added to Final Check.

